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O.nPIIANS IN INDIA.
In consequonce.cf changes lately made at tho orphanago in

Ca1eutta, the usual haif yeariy reports have not been se
reguiarly rcceived as could have been wishied. Steps are
noiw bein g taken to rcmiedy the omi3sion, but in the menu-
timoe ive newv give a copy of the report receivcd soe weeks
sirice, as te, Ruth loua, whose interesting littie lutter appear-
cd ia our last number.

ItEPOILT.
Ruth loua, aged 13;- supported at the Calcutta Orphianago

by St. Andrew's Chureli Sabbath 8chuul at P>ortsmouth near
Kingston.

S'rUDIUse-Third Bengali ciassbook, Mother and Daughitçr's
Cateehlsm, Seripture tests, is aise instructed in writing and
seiving.

Ruthi is backward in learning, but is hard-working, cheerfu!l
and willing.

We trust tliat Sabhath Sehools who have not yet "receivedl
their reports will wait a littie 1,nger, bearing in mind that
Calcutta le xnany thousand miles distant, and aiso that the
orplianage l3 raow under another Superintendent

"THY 1X1NGDOM C0ME.
AT Damaiscus, nit one gate cf lhe Greui Masquc, is a spacieus
minient doorway. Over the door is a crass, with the fullowing
verse in-good Greek letterse
Il2hj .Kinqdem, 0 Christ. is au everlastimzg I&ingdom,
.And ity dominion endurtl& throughout ail generaticas."

lu the very lheart cf a city, wholly giver, te, Mohiammedrnism,
thero is thus a testimcny, and bais been for twelve hundred
yenrs, ever since the Mahemmedane seized the city, aye, over
the portai of a inosque within -wlich ne foot cf Christian dare
enter.

Well may tbe Christian traveller wbo disccvered this in-
ecri ption ask, IIIs it intended te humble the Christian now ?
or is it iotended te inspire hlm 'With l'Opî " For there is a
day upprouching 'wheu "lthe burden cf tbe word cf the Lord
éh1i rest on Damascueq," anid nt the time "1the eyas cf man,
r4 of ail the tribes cf lerael, stiall be tewards the Lord." (Zech.
lx, 1') Christ, wbo arrasted a seul se near that place, -,hall
,arrest >hisanÉ cf thouisands; and not oniy one Eliezer of Da-
-rmascus,'but thousands such, shall ho blpssed in Abraham's secd.


